
Public Relations (PR) Officer
Position Description

Position Type: Volunteer

Application Deadline: 9 November 2020

Start Date: TBC

WHY WE EXIST

There is an unmet need for community legal assistance

Each year, almost 500,000 Australians cannot access legal assistance due to financial barriers. And even 

those who are able to access legal assistance can struggle, with legal services commonly delivered in 

ways that can be difficult for regular people to understand.

There is also an unmet need for practical legal training

Each year, thousands of law students miss out on practical legal training opportunities, even though 

they are willing to volunteer their time and services. These law students are eager to develop their 

practical skills before graduation and improve access to justice.

WHAT WE DO

We provide free, online legal assistance & practical legal training opportunities

We are a start-up charity that envisions a world where everyone can access justice. And we work 

towards our vision by providing free legal assistance to the community through an online platform, 

which is powered by law students seeking practical legal opportunities.

Learn more about how Anika works, our organisation, and why our volunteers love working with us.

THE OPPORTUNITY 

You’ll cultivate Anika’s public image, managing our brand through media relations. Drive creative 

communications and media coverage to support our mission, and reach new audiences.

The hands-on work we do at Anika provides invaluable work and industry experience, offering the 

chance to escape from the structure of traditional companies and do things your way. With a strong 

mentorship culture across the organisation and through external partnerships, Anika is truly a place for 

people who are enthusiastic to learn.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xY6JMrGkZ1A
https://bit.ly/anikawelcomepack
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EkBRwRQurJFKefrEXZboBlnDx79iDiFI


ARE YOU THE RIGHT FIT?

We are looking for a compassionate, curious law student who identifies with Anika’s purpose of 
providing access to justice, and in doing so, in new and bold ways. Ideally, you will have an interest in 
learning practical skills to prepare you to work in an evolving legal industry, as well as using legal 
technology to improve the delivery of legal services and legal education.

This is a volunteer role to improve the justice system and to make a real difference. It’s important to 
stress we take the work we do seriously, and we set high expectations for everyone across the 
organisation. This is also reflected in the experience you’ll get as an Anika volunteer - access to 
development opportunities, exposure to new legal technology, and above all, real impact!

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES

You will lead our PR strategy, seeking opportunities for media coverage, build a press 

network and develop communications to help reach tenants and new audiences.

● Develop PR and media relations strategy

● Build a network of key contacts, nurture relationships with stakeholders and journalists

● Track media coverage and keep ahead of tenancy trends & news

● Seek opportunities to help Anika reach new audiences by featuring across all mediums

● Achieve high quality backlinks to Anika’s website, aiming for link features and mentions 

across relevant websites, blogs and directories

● Report to the Marketing Manager, collaborating with the wider marketing and internal 

teams for press opportunities

● Ideate new and creative angles/campaigns to encourage features

● Support product launches, including preparing press releases and media outreach

WHAT’S NEXT?

Send us your CV

Send an email attaching your CV to people@anikalegal.com with the subject line ‘PR Officer - [Your 
Name]’ with a few sentences about why you want to apply for the role.

Our culture is of the highest priority to us, and we value the right people with right technical skills.

If you have further queries about the role, contact our Marketing Manager Kate Robinson at 
kate.robinson@anikalegal.com. 

WHO ARE WE LOOKING FOR? 

A self-motivated, organised individual with strong communication skills and aptitude 
for building relationships.

Ideally, you will have:
● Professional experience in a public relations role (or a self starter with a strong interest in 

developing these skills)

● Background in writing and editing promotional materials such as press releases

● Strong communication skills (verbally and written)

● Proven experience in working independently on self-managed projects

● High attention to detail, with accuracy and excellent spelling and grammar

● ‘Can do’ attitude - keen to embrace the challenges of PR!

● Team player

mailto:kate.robinson@anikalegal.com

